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HOPEWELL NETWORK
STATESIDE CHURCHES

















Freedom Path—Akron, PA
Good Shepherd Community Church—Reamstown, PA
Hope of the Nations—Reading, PA
Hopewell Christian Fellowship—Elverson, PA
Hopewell Christian Fellowship—Telford, PA
Hopewell Community Church—Pottstown, PA
Immanuel Christian Fellowship—Manheim, PA
Kingdom Life Ministries—Hesston, KS
Living Hope Fellowship—Forksville, PA
New Freedom Church—Sudlersville, MD
Pasion (Spanish)—Lancaster, PA
Petra Church—New Holland, PA
Rockville Fellowship—Belleville, PA
Spring City Fellowship—Spring City, PA
The Way Church (Korean)—Chalfont, PA
Tierra Prometida (Spanish)—Hagerstown, MD

HOPEWELL NETWORK
INTERNATIONAL CHURCHES






The Lord’s Sanctuary Churches and Ministry—Kenya
Grace Assemblies of Churches—Haiti
Agrupacion Familiar Cristiana—Mexico
Rays of Peace—India
City Lights Churches—Thailand

HOPEWELL NETWORK
HAPPENINGS
 Summer Camps—
Senior High-June 25-29
Junior High-July16-20,
Kids-August13-17
Register at: hopewellsummercamps.com
 Conference—October 12 at Petra Church
Register at: hopewellnetwork.org/blog/events-andregistration
By Invitation Only: Wednesday evening banquet for
pastors and elders of the Hopewell Network Churches
 Christmas Banquet (for pastors and leaders of the
Network, by invitation only)—December 4 at Shady
Maple Banquets
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Fall Conference Theme and Speakers
On February 11, 2018, Jim and Cathie Kearsley
achieved new milestones in their journey with the
Lord. They each received Pastoral Ordinations and
their young growing congregation became a full
Hopewell Network church.
It was the summer of 2007 when Cathie and I moved
from Canada to Akron PA. I had recently transitioned
out of a position as a full-time worship pastor and was
looking for a new ministry . . . that’s when the
opportunity to work at Mennonite Disaster Service arose.
We arrived on Friday and walked through the doors of
Petra on Sunday morning.
In 2011, four years after we moved here, our world
was turned upside-down. MDS down sized and Cathie
lost her job. That’s when I saw the vision. “Suddenly” I
felt myself flying over the mountain like a bird. I saw
myself and Cathie tending a large fire, throwing logs on
it as it gave a bright light. I heard the cries of many
people, looking for help, seeking warmth, crying out in
desperation. I heard our voices shouting out into the
darkness, “Come here to the Light! We’re over here!”
And then it was gone . . . I was back on the bench.
That was five years ago. Many families have come to
Freedom Path since and come to know the Lord. At our
first service Johnny Stoltzfus shared a word. He said,
“God has made an investment in you! He has entrusted
you with his lost sheep and you are called to shepherd
them home.” In the words that open our service every
Sunday, which speak to the vision and mission of the
church, “You have found yourself a safe place to sit
down and hear a potentially very dangerous message.
Welcome to our church.”
By Pastor Jim Kearsley,
Freedom Path
For the Kearsleys’ full story, go to
www.hopewellnetwork.org/blog/whats-happening/

We are looking forward to our
annual fall conference on October
12, 2018. This conference is open to
everyone, but you do need to
register.
Our theme this year is “Growing
Leaders.” Our speakers will be Mike
Cavanaugh and Jared Ruddy. The
conference will be hosted by Petra
Church in New Holland, PA.
Mike Cavanaugh currently serves
as President of Elim Bible Institute
and College in Lima, NY. He
previously served for 20 years as
the founding and Senior Pastor
of Elim Gospel Church, and as VicePresident of Elim Fellowship.
Mike is the founder of BASIC, a
local church-based ministry to college
students, and Mobilized to Serve, a
ministry to single adults. He has
earned degrees from Roberts
Wesleyan College (BS) and Bakke
Graduate University (Master of
Theological Studies).
A motivating speaker known for his
clarity, humor, and use of illustration,
Mike has traveled extensively in the
U.S. and overseas. Due to his broad
leadership experience and heart to

equip church leaders, Mike finds
himself invited often to speak at
pastors’ and leadership events. He
and his wife, Terri, reside in Lima, NY.
Jared Ruddy is known for his
passion, humor, and unique
communication style. He travels
nationally and internationally, but
most recently he, his wife Erin, and
their son Landon transitioned to
Rochester, NY, to be the Lead Pastor
at Elim Gospel Church, a dynamic
congregation of nearly 1,000 in Lima,
NY.

Mike Cavanaugh, President of
Elim Bible Institute and College

Jared is author of A New Normal:
Unleashing the Power of Christ in You.
At the core of Jared’s ministry is his
desire to see people discover the
power of the Holy Spirit at work
within them so they can be a part of
transforming their world with God’s
power and love.
We are looking forward to a great
conference! I hope you can join us.
Check the Hopewell Network
website closer to the date for
registration information.
www.hopewellnetwork.org

Jared Ruddy, Lead Pastor of
Elim Bible Church

By Pastor Lester Zimmerman

The 2018 Hopewell Network Conference, “Growing Leaders,”
will be held on October 12 at Petra Church.

Wedding Dresses, Happy Couples, Kingdom Love Extended

Pastor Lesly Bertrand, Apostolic
Overseer of the Grace Assemblies
Churches in Haiti, extends his sincere
thanks for all the wedding dresses
which the Hopewell Network
collected and shipped to aid them
in fulfilling the Great Commission.

Many
couples in
Haiti do not
have the
resources for
a wedding
dress and
are therefore
unable to get
married. The
wedding
dresses,
which were
distributed
among the
various
churches,
have been a
great blessing to reach the people
with the love of God and to
strengthen the family units.
From February 9-14, 2018, the
Grace Assemblies Ladies Missionary
Group went to St. Jean du Sud, in
the southern part of Haiti, for an

outreach missions trip to evangelize
and support the churches which were
devastated in 2016 by Hurricane
Matthew. Through their evangelistic
outreach they saw 15 people commit
their lives to follow Jesus Christ as Lord
and 12 of them were baptized in
water in the name of the Lord.
Because of the donations of the
wedding dresses from the Hopewell
Network, the Ladies Missionary
Group had the opportunity to plan a
wedding ceremony for five couples
who previously were living together
without being married.
The wedding dresses continue to
have a far-reaching impact as
couples are joined together in the
covenant of marriage in Christ with
much joy and celebration! Thank you
for sowing good seed into good soil
for a good harvest in Haiti!
By Pastor Anita Malizzi,
Hopewell Christian, Telford

Installation of the Apostolic Team in India
Like Mark
Jayakumar, the
three regional
apostles are
also pastors. All
three have great
servant hearts
and have given
leadership in
their regions of
Rays of Peace
for many years.
Kanakaraj
Jayakumar is the
apostolic leader
in the Chennai
Mark Jayakumar, Kanakaraj & Glory
region.
Kanakaraj
Jayakumar, David Rudrappa, and Sushil Kumar Khora
is a church planter
An apostolic team was set in place who had been employed by World
for the Rays of Peace Network at
Vision. Kanakaraj and his wife Glory
their annual Pastors’ Conference in
also lead a children’s home.
February. The Apostolic Team is led Kanakaraj and Glory are high-level
by Mark Jayakumar and includes
intercessors.
their three regional apostles.

David Rudrappa is the apostolic
leader in the North Karnataka region.
David is a church planter and the
pastor of two churches. The North
Karnataka region is extremely
resistant to the gospel and the pastors
have paid a great price for preaching
the gospel. David never had the
opportunity to go to school but is
strong in the Word and God’s
anointing.
Sushil Kumar Khora is the apostolic
leader in the State of Orissa. Sushil is
a church planter and he and his wife
lead the children’s home of the
orphans of martyred Christians (from
the tragedy in 2008).
Mark Jayakumar continues to give
oversight to the ministries in the
Bangalore area in addition to giving
leadership to the network.
By Pastor Allan Yoder,
Good Shepherd Community

Strategic Next Steps in Thailand
Nearly 13 years ago, the
Hopewell Network leaders
discerned God’s call to missions
among the Isaan people,
Thailand’s second-largest
unreached people group. The
vision God gave was to plant
multiple, reproducing fellowships
of believers among the Isaan
people, leading to a church
planting movement throughout
Thailand and surrounding nations.
Over the past four years, we
have seen God’s Spirit drawing
Isaan people to himself at
CityLights Church, Hopewell’s first
church plant in Ubon Ratchathani,
Thailand. As we look ahead to the
vision God has set before us, we
recognize that we will need to
register a Thailand foundation
(nonprofit organization) to grant
legal status with the Thai
government that is needed for the
ongoing development and
expansion of the ministry.
Having our own foundation in
Thailand will enable us to own
property, issue visa work permits

For more information, contact Dwane at
717-354-5394 or missions@hopewellnetwork.org

for Hopewell
missionaries, receive
donations in Thailand,
hire staff, establish
various ministries/
organizations under
the foundation, and
open branch offices
throughout Thailand—
all for the purpose of
reaching more Isaan
One of the millions of Isaan people
people with the
still waiting to hear the Good News
Gospel. In recent
of Jesus
months, we met with a
Christian attorney in
Thailand to explore
the process of registering a Hopewell
 For financial provision of the
Thailand Foundation. The registration
$10,000 USD needed to
process will likely take a year or
complete the registration process.
more to complete.
 For God’s favor with Thai
government officials responsible
Would you like to be part of this
for approving the registration.
strategic, next step in the
development of Hopewell’s ministry in
To contribute toward this need, send
Thailand?
contributions earmarked “Hopewell
Thailand Foundation” payable to:
Please join us in praying:
Hopewell Network
 For God’s leading in the selection
565 Airport Rd.
of the right Thai board members
New Holland, PA 17557
for the foundation.
By Dwane Reitz,
Hopewell Asia Missions Director

India Wedding Hall Project
The Rays of Peace Network (the
Hopewell Network in India) is
developing income-producing
projects to provide financial
support for their network vision of
equipping pastors, starting
churches, and ministering to persons
on the margins of society (children’s
homes, a home for women, etc.).

At the same time that the wedding
hall is providing an income stream, it
is also a great blessing to their
community. The wedding hall is
rented for wedding receptions and
birthday parties at about half of the
cost of other wedding halls. This
provides a service for their
community and creates favor for the
ministry.

The Rays of Peace Network has
developed a wedding hall. The
wedding hall, on the Chellikere
church property, is being rented for
birthday parties, as well. The
wedding hall has begun to
generate a good income stream for
the network. They are also renting
the facility to an English language
church for an afternoon service
which gives them regular income.

Mark Jayakumar, apostolic leader
of the Rays of Peace network, is
exploring other income-producing
options. The next project is a retreat
center across the street from their
children’s home in Sasalu. The retreat
center will provide a place for
pastors’ meetings and network events
like their extended fasting. The
retreat center would be rented to

other church groups for their retreats
and events. There is a great need for
such a facility and will be well used.
By Pastor Allan Yoder,
Good Shepherd Community

